
WRAM ISSUES AND PROGRAMS
OCTOBER 1, 2022 -DECEMBER 31, 2022

A list of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, Monmouth, Illinois
along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues

Description Of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type of Segment
Community Live Interview 10/3/2022 8:10am 20 min October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Free

and confidential services are available 24/7 through the
Western Illinois Regional Council for anyone impacted
by domestic violence, shares Public Relations Manager
Jamie Roth:

Agriculture Live Interview 10/5/2022 8:40am 20 min Harvest is in full swing. Warren-Henderson Farm
Bureau Ag in the Classroom Educator Anna Sharp
reminds motorists to drive safe this fall as large
machinery will be out on the roadways:

City Live Interview 10/6/2022 8:10am 20 min Two demolition projects are currently being conducted
by the City of Monmouth, explains Communications
Director Ken Helms:



Community Live Interview 10/10/2022 8:10am 20 min Youth fall sports at the Warren County YMCA are
winding down. Just three weeks of flag football and two
weeks of soccer remain. Youth Development and
Member Services Director Ben Davis says the season
has gone smoothly with an increase of kids participating
and great volunteers, especially in this year’s soccer
league:

Health Live Interview 10/12/2022 8:10am 15 min More than seven million people are walking the Earth
with a new knee or hip. If you’re suffering from
debilitating pain, the thought of becoming total joint
replacement patient seven million one is probably
appealing. OSF HealthCare Orthopedic Surgeon Dr.
James Murphy says try not to think about it until your
mid-60s and offers these tips to maintain good joint
health:

Event Live Interview 10/13/2022 8:10am 15 min October is cyber security awareness month. Every day
more companies, organizations, and individuals fall
victim to cyber criminals that want access to bank
accounts and personal information. These topics, along
with several others will be discussed during the
Cybersecurity Forum on AM 1330/FM 94.1 WRAM
this Friday, October 14th from noon to 1 pm and online
at radiomonmouth.com.



Non-Profit Community Live Interview 10/17/2022 8:10am 10 min In the eight and a half years Jamieson Community
Center Executive Director Nancy Mowen has been
involved, the numbers of participants currently utilizing
the offered programs has not been like this before. As
costs of goods have risen significantly, Mowen says the
enrollment in senior nutrition, weekend meals, and use
of the food pantry has all increased, creating the need
for in-kind and monetary donations:

Education Live Interview 10/19/2022 8:20am 15 min At the recent Monmouth-Roseville Board of Education
meeting, several projects were approved, including
installation of air conditioning at the high school.
Superintendent Ed Fletcher says the $3 million dollar
project could take two years to complete:

Health Live interview 10/21/2022 8:30am 15 min Solvera Health in Galesburg will be hosting four
upcoming informative events for seniors and supporting
family members to learn about navigating the new
modern Medicare, explains CEO Phil Caplis:

Education Live Interview 10/25/2022 8:20am 15 min The United Board of Education has approved a life
safety amendment, which will be utilized for projects to
complete within the district, explains Superintendent
Jeff Whitsitt:



County Board Live Interview 10/26/2022 8:10am 15 min Discussion continues among the Warren County Board
members on constructing a new jail. The next step in
securing funding is placing it before the voters to decide
on bringing a jail referendum to the ballot, which has
been voted on by the County Board for the April 2023
election, explains Buildings and Grounds Committee
Chair Sean Cavanaugh:

Fire Department Live Interview 10/28/2022 8:20am 15 min As the seasons change and the weather turns colder,
Monmouth Fire Captain Craig Cozadd says calls of
service see an increase as homeowners turn to alterative
heat sources and cold and flu season kicks in. Captain
Cozadd offers tips to remember when heating your
home during the months ahead:

CASA Live Interview 11/1/2022 8:10am 15 min CASA is the Court Appointed Special Advocate
program that assists abused and neglected children
locally in McDonough, Henderson, Warren, and Knox
Counties. Currently 120 children are being served within
the program and Executive Director Kelly Corbin shares
the platform is very beneficial:



Event Live Interview 11/3/2022 8:10am 20 min The 5th Annual Christmas on the Square in Downtown
Monmouth will be Friday, December 2nd from 5 to 8
pm. New additions will make an appearance during this
year’s Candyland Christmas theme, shares Monmouth
Area Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Kelli
Kinzer:

Agriculture Live Interview 11/4/2022 8:20am 20 min With a good stretch of weather ahead, farmers will get a
good run of getting the crops in and wrapping up this
harvest season. Warren-Henderson Farm Bureau
Manager Gina Sanberg reports overall yields have been
very solid in the local area:

Kiwanis Club Live Interview 11/8/2022 8:20am 15 min The Monmouth Kiwanis Club began in November of
1923 to serve the children of the world and  currently
has 15 to 20 members that help support several local
organizations including; the Warren County YMCA,
Jamieson Center, Warren County Public Library, Camp
Kidz, Rainbow Riders, Operation Christmas Child, and
Kiwanis Kicks. Serving two years as Club President,
Julie Shaw will turn the reins over to Danielle Cox, who
recently joined the Monmouth Kiwanis Club, but
already has goals in mind:



Special Olympics Live interview 11/10/2011 8:10am 15 min The annual Western Illinois Special Olympics Region F
Friday Night Lights dinner and auction will be held
Friday, November 18th at Meks on Main in Monmouth
from 5:30 pm to 9:30 pm. M & E Catering will be
preparing tailgating appetizers and a steak dinner.
Raffles, a silent auction, and live auction will take place,
with all proceeds benefitting the 804 athletes served in a
ten county area, says Assistant Director Jennifer Davis:

Sheriff's Department Live Interview 11/14/2022 8:40am 15 min Criminals and hackers look for weak points when it
comes to their next move. Warren County Sheriff
Martin Edwards encourages individuals to minimize that
risk by locking down everything, and as always, all
suspicious activity can be reported to local law
enforcement agencies.

Community Live Interview 11/16/2022 8:20am 15 min
A long standing tradition in the Monmouth community
is right around the corner. The Community
Thanksgiving Dinner will be held at the Monmouth
American Legion Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 24th with deliveries beginning at 11:30 am,
takeout at 11:45 am, and dine-in starting at noon until
1:30 pm.  Scott McClintock, who has been involved
with the annual event for many years, shares how the
tradition came to be:



Galesburg Chamber Live Interview 11/18/2022 8:20am 15 min The 44th Annual Galesburg Area Chamber of Commerce
Thanksgiving Luncheon will be held Monday,
November 21st at Cedar Creek Hall beginning at 11:30
am where the Thomas B. Herring award winner will be
announced, shares Executive Director Pam Gaither:

Education Live Interview 11/21/2022 8:10am 15 min The Monmouth-Roseville Board of Education has
approved a tentative tax levy, where Superintendent Ed
Fletcher anticipates a five to nine cent reduction:
Additionally, life-safety amendments were approved by
the board for security upgrades at the Junior High and
High School, which would be funded by a school
maintenance grant if awarded by the Illinois State Board
of Education

Agriculture Live Interview 11/22/2022 8:10am 15 min Bushels for Hunger is a charity effort put on by the
Henry, Mercer, and Rock Island County Farm Bureaus
for the past 13 years. Katie Laleman from the Henry
County Farm Bureau says in 13 years the number of
meals made possible by grain donations to the Farm
Bureau is well over one-million



Boy Scouts Live Interview 11/28/2022 8:10am 15 min Boy Scout Troop #336 Roseville Christmas Spirit of
Lights is back at the Warren County Fairgrounds.
Ginger Byers, one of the organizers of the event, shares
the display started in 2020 during the pandemic as a
creative fundraiser for the troop and has now grown to
an annual event:

Health Live Interview 11/29/2022 8:20am 15 min Cold and flu season is here, but how do you tell the
different between the current respiratory illnesses?
Warren County Health Department Administrator Jenna
Link helps break the symptoms down:

Freezing For Food LIVE EVENT 11/30/2022 10am-2pm 12 hours Our Annual Freezing for Food Campaign at Save A Lot
Food Store in Monmouth, benefitting the Jamieson
Community Center Food Pantry and Roseville Helping
Hands Food Pantry, begins this morning November 30th
through Friday December 2nd  from 10 am to 2 pm each
day. With utility bills increasing and inflation costs
rising, JCC Executive Director Nancy Mowen shares an
increase of families utilizing the food pantry has been
seen and she anticipates even more families will need
the food pantry this winter. Nearly 200 local volunteers
are scheduled to help over the next three days to riase
money to fill the food pantries.



City Live Interview 12/6/2022 8:40am 15 min Monmouth City Council has begun a brief discussion on
restricting thru truck traffic on 11th Street, which is not
built to support the heavy loads of over the road trucks.
Communications Director Ken Helms explains the
reasoning behind the proposed ordinance:

Fire Department Live Interview 12/7/2022 8:10am 15 min As the weather is turning colder, making sure carbon
monoxide detectors are installed and operational is very
important, explains Monmouth Fire Captain Craig
Cozadd:

Sheriffs Department Live Interview 12/9/2022 8:10am 15 min The Henderson County Jail is nearly 90 years old and
Henderson County Sheriff Matthew Link says they are
in the process of updating the jail....

Agriculture Live Interview 12/12/2022 8:10am 15 min
The Illinois Agri-Women will host their annual Women
Changing the Face of Agriculture career exploration
event on Friday, March 3rd at Carl Sandburg College,
which gives all women the opportunity to explore career
paths offered in agriculture. Gayle Baker with the
Illinois Agri-Women encourages those interested to
register early:



Rotary Live Interview 12/14/2022 8:10am 15 min Rotary is a global network of 1.4 million neighbors,
friends, leaders, and problem-solvers that see a world
where people unite and take action to create lasting
change across the globe and locally. As part of an
international project, Monmouth Rotary Club President
Stephanie Hilten shares they have contributed funds to
an effort in Zambia that is teaching villagers on the
basics of farming:

Health Live Interview 12/16/2022 8:10am 15 min Flu, RSV, COVID, and the common colds are already
hitting the local area hard according to Warren County
Health Department Administrator Jenna Link:

City Live Interview 12/20/2022 8:30am 15 min The Monmouth City Council has approved their
Property Tax Levy for the next year. Mayor Rod Davies
reports that while the police and fire pensions increased,
property taxes for city residents will not see an increase:

Education Live Interview 12/22/2022 8:10am 15 min As the calendar rolls into a new year, new policy
changes follow. United Superintendent Jeff Whitsitt
says there are policy changes being enacted for the
schools, which will be discussed during the January
board meeting:



Agriculture Live Interview 12/27/2022 8:40am 15 min Local farmers Jared and Rachel Kunkle have been
named to the 2023 class of America’s Best Young
Farmers and Ranchers, which is sponsored by
DTN/Progressive Farmer. The Kunkles have been
recognized for their work in building an efficient and
profitable first-generation farm as an effective team and
for giving back to their local community through
Community Care Days. Not growing up on a farm
himself, Jared shares the journey of growing the family
operation:

Senior Citizens Live Interview 12/28/2022 8:40am 15 min With the Medicare Open Enrollment period now closed,
Strom Center Executive Director Carol McCrery
reminds those that have either re-enrolled in their
Medicare Part D or enrolled in a new plan, there is a
$505 deductible for brand name medications:

Special Olympics Live Interview 12/30/2022 8:10am 15 min Registration is now open for the 2023 Illinois Law
Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics Polar
Plunge. Region F Assistant Director Jennifer Davis
shares the three opportunities locally to support Special
Olympics Illinois athletes:


